
ayn 72/7 ee te slew 
Wadle ther: are doscrepencies, he without doubt is talking about what be lnovs 

aad can't be improviwing as ke goos, 141 may have misusderstocd daughter's age or 
perhaps there Le second daughter, Sou 26. Accountant with smell pepor ef his own ‘on side. 

ig did not cay, I did mot ask why CLA whuld use him on assageimations. “e did day 
ke kad saou FEL reports «nich show Lame, Kuxetler, Shirley Martia, vhose first name we 
did wot remember, asctual Couuiist egeutay ieee, working for Mosesw, He kuew or 
whet skows he knev guok about Chirley, who he axys no duade (Het farright he is ingly 
actiowwunist.) He says he hud lived Savaii carlaer, one cf children “drak." Thon 
husbend wuck older wan who hal rpivete plame an’ flew Lonnie im it, Believes Father 
Huber stoxye , 

ie saw Tippit corpses. Lirge part hwad misuing, large chest wousda.Says authorities 
belisvuc thers were bullets they dida ¢ Lind. 

uike Tippit, who he lmew well, Bescrlbes not az dumb cope 
Reviliellosty dtury: ammx does aot belivve Keddli revoious, believe nore likely 

to haves besa sonething like you arw surprised wkoan your own stodlies dove it. Like 
Butler saying he was glad JPR eilied Lui gorry it hac to be dz Dallas. (Says Fritz 

kad po usu for Butler and would keve never trusted hia to give besenent alleclear.) 
Has Oswald im Oak Cliff Cuban parties, appreemtly one ie partéouler Vednenday 

Rights. . 

Seems to believe firwly that Yovelady was “sccomd Uswolde” Kore places thax 
Dallas. TBO kasgout for leftwingers whose employment records altered, (Inconsistent 
with what I know of ownership, management.) Distinguiakes between similerity appoarasuces 
ia real lizvu and picturess “ote's widow’ s=penk kuirlines 

Kaew without uy telling bin that Paines told Fai about Bim as g00R as pounible. 

Raz Ouwald aad ‘Uchsel close associates, exxggerated ved record om Michel snd the 

largest group of USUR ageats anywhere in Jeli Helicopter, ons other ares plart but 
ad Youson for ite ; 

Says he dia work (gor goverment) om Rozenberg case, 
ho ideatificetions Cla personnel except Noel, These discussions are among tikes 7 

recorder off his request. 
Hy did return to Dalles after leaving. Ue is of] expert, utili contributes 

articles on it. ; 
¥roa Ris description there would seem to have beom rather kuavy fedvrel intereste 

im or countering im end involving Valles. Esp. litelligermce. — 
ChilecJaggcrq Stovall foreman told him th.t with ali the topeseorstwork they did 

for the govermmost, iscluding A, LEO eould have nade of: with wkat ke deperibed aa 
half the nation’s gecruts Theres for three ménths after check. So muck vasted of fast 
film aasicat way to wrap iupesfect Film arvund body, Searches never included bodies. 

Seung to ideatify Leven Heli. Kmew Seymour (vojustesred nothiag sove) as former 
ammapolig usm, Deseribed az from Valiforaia, wkick is eorrest but could have come from 
Wi IT. Dees aot kuow doward, wo reaction te desoription, 

Kaow ELLA 9 did nos gay ROW» ; > 

Comment on Garrison roughly ke jumped to the wreag conclusion, Bo reaction to deBrusys. 
Did 2ot know WiI2 Hay Griffin (VBL agent ty. from Ne. to Dallase) 

Lil says that it was ber Lluprrevaion from th about 50% ake heard of our conversation 
taat -Rile Maxie gevemed to be speaking frealy he was not completely straightforward, uot 
saying ell he could keve. ; 

*, 2 graf 2 she says tay quot. of LHO is "Who got billed?" 

Holy hon He


